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PUNT TO COST MILLION BOLL

Brooks-Roberts- on and Scanlon-Gip-so- n

Companies Will Build Big
Lumber Mill Muellers Also

to Manufacture at Bend-E- rect

$40,000 Power Plant

Tho big limber Mnl lumborlng
inttii lnttrontcit In Tho llond Com
puny, nflor the annual meeting of
Hint organl-allo- n hero Monday,
stated In no uncertain manner Hint
Ilend Im noun to have at least uno,
hiii! almost certainly two, Unco
lumber mills, ami that, In all prob-nlilllt- y,

within IK month.
Ono mill will Im tmltt hy tho

llrooks!tohorton and tho Scnnlun.
(HpSOU'COIIIpaillcS, It Will COHt, to-

gether with logging railroad-- , rolllnv
stock and complete equipment, about
11,000,000, and will employ nt leaat
G00 men. with n minimum pnrroll of
over 135,000 n month. Tlio otner
mill, plans for which nro ,tn ynt in
abeyance, 'will lio a largo In tivory
particular, and will ho tho ouirprlsg
of tho Mueller Land & Timber Com
pnny.

Dr. I). V. Ilrooks, president of 'tho
llonil Company and head of organi-
sations controlling thousand of
norm of adjacent plno timber, Hated
that "unle-- a very unforswii con-

ditions arise, construction of our
mill will atari within 18 months. '

Ho, with tho others, htiw-vo- r,

aomowhat tho sHunUou as
regards tho rallroadi, hovtut Iho
Inadvlsablllty of erecting a mhl until
tho transportation companies had
come lo an agreement whereby Mils-factor- y

freight rates aro established
to tho middle western aivl ninth-wester- n

markets. Htep for such an
agreement aro now being
vigorously, and there I ovory imson
to believe will shortly reach n satin,
factory conclusion.

Henry (Upson, of tho Hoanlon-- .
Olpsqn l.umlier company, which w

'"erect tho titill togc)hor with tho
llrooka companies, was oven moro
posltlvo than Dr. Ilrooks In hla state-
ment that at a very curly dnto llond
will havo & big mill.

"Vou can say thst wo aro protty
well tied up Just now with our now
pulp mill In western Canada," said
Mr. Olpaon. "Hut Just as soon aa

that Is out of tho way wo will bo freo
to (urn our attention to Mend, and I

sen no reason why wo will not start
construction hero Just as soon a wo
possibly can got around to It."

Tlu'so two statements from Dr.
llrooka and Mr. (Upson- - aro tho most
Important, as regard llond" manu-
facturing dovolopmont. that ovor
havo been made. Iloth men aro
notalily consorvallvo, and on ovory

pruvlou visit havo Ikcii coroful to
fight ahy of any statement that might
In any way unfairly ralso hopu or
tend to "boom." Whllo admitting
when hero before that a mill was

Inevitable hero, they havo, up to
Monday, never alhwed themselves
to bo quoted as snvlng that auoh a
mill wa positively lioclded upon, n.0

i Ik .

Hint work upon It will commenco
within 18 mouths, and probably
earlier.

Heroin! Mill Aim Planned.
That llend'a good fortuno come In

bunches wa demonstrated by the
statement of William Mueller, who
also was willing to go on record ns
saying that the compnnle ho and hla
brother aro Interested In will build
at lluud. Ho stated that at present
ha could any nothing further than
that plan nro being worked on, pud
tnat definite action probably will m
forthcoming this summer.

"Why should we build anywhere
but at llendT", said Mr, Mueller.
"Wo nro heavily Interested In the
town, Tho mill site aro here tho
railroads aro here, and our timber I

convcnlontly situated. Yes, our mill
w bo at llond, a far a It I os-slb- ln

to see now."
In speaking of the now milt'

effect upon imputation, J. I'. Koyes,
who haa done much of tho mill con-
struction work for tho Ilrooks com-
panies for many years, did not hesi-

tate to state that the establishment
of even one of tho mills will practic-
ally double tho population of tho
town, white the two mills, with a
double payroll of over 1000 men,
would mean an Increase of llend'a
population of between .1000 and 4500
people, considering only the workers
and their aoponiloiita.

"Why, baak at Hcanlon In Minne-
sota," said Mr. Kecs. "Our mill
created n town of 2600 people, and
at that wo wore but 2U miles from a
town of over 15,000 Inhabitant. And
there was little bcsldo tho mill In
Kraii'.iiu "

Mil i:irelrlc Plant. .

Tho third announcement of great
lniortauco to (lend Is that u M0,.
000 electrical (tower plant will be
erected Immediately. Whllo tho Im-

provement I largely duo to tho
phenomenally heavy consumption of
tho town , and It great growth, tho
move I especially slgnlflcetit because
It means that a plant will bo put In
operation that will not only Im alio
to caro for tho town, for n nuivber of
year, but nlao will bo In n position
to supply power for the milts.

"It la probaMe that tho mill will
Ih operated by electric power." wa
thn statement of J. !'. Koyes. general
manager of Tho Hem! Company,
when dlrtUMln tho probable use of
tho enlurgtd plant. It also will
huvo sulIU'leut capacity to supply
other towns with "Juice," should n
muikei develop along such lines.

Ofllrvm Are lilitfeil.
Those present nt Monday's meet

lug were Dr. D. K. Ilrooks, Henry

(Continued on Inst page)

DID YOU EVER?
Did you over stop to think thnt your wlfo might

got flick? Thnt thcru'd bo a hired Klrl In tho kitchen?

Thnt thcro'd bo doctor's bills to pay? Thnt tho rent
might como due? That you might havo to meet tho
last Installment on your furniture? Thnt you might
break a leg? That taxed aro curtain nn death? That
all these tilings require ready money? That such

events havo bofallcn others7 That they might happen
to you? Moral: PREPARE FOR fr, by pinching
out n HtUo now before it happens. There Is nothing

bo hantly as u bank account when you aro in trouble
Start now.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

Conservative Banking for Conservative Pcopto."

h. D. DAIRD, (President) J. W. MASTKRS, (Vice Preildent)
V. 0. MINOR, (Secretary)

Duxcioxt:
L, B. BAIUD, V, O. MINOR, 3. V. BAIRD.
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The lU-n- il Company'

HE DAYS OF

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute Jumps, High Wire
Bicycle Act, High Dive, Fireworks, Baseball and

Dance Scheduled to Attract Record Crowd

Item! will havo tho blgRest, best,
tlplo oxpnnslon, slvcyllndcr, cot-p- er

rlvlted Fourth or July celebrn-lio- n

yet put on tho bonrds In Oregon
east of tlio Casoades, and tho II vent
Joy rest that ever struck Central Ore
ion.

Why? HowT
lleoauso a lot or live wlro Homier

recoicnliod n kooiI tlilns wlion thoy
aw It, and linve citue throiiKh with

thecold cash to tho tuuo or some
$700, for celebration ruuds, 1500 or
which Kots to Ket n IiIk amusement
company In for three days or enter
talnment, nnd tho rest to bear tho
expenses or local attraction,
tho cold on li to tho tuno or some
run. Tho fracas start an tho oven-Iti- K

or Wednesday, July 3rd, nnd
last through Saturday. Quito pro!)-abl- o

tlicro will bo special train up
tho Una every day. Certainly ovory
ono In tho country with enough
Kuinptlou to inovo will bo on hand.
A record crowd Is scheduled.

Tho main attraction, whlcji la be-In- it

contraoted for today. Is tho
Frank Miller Amusement Company.
Tho show will put on attractions that
Includo tho following: llalloon as-

cension and paruchuto Jump twlro
and poii.-- ps threo times durliiR the
threo day--- n CO foot high wlro bl
cycle act, Illuminated nt nlh'lit; an
aerial Kymnaat In trapoxo act or IiIrIi
illvo( All these aro freo acta they
nro open to nil.

There will bo seven pay perfor-
mances, In tont. Thosu aro enti-

tled a follows:
"OeorKla Minstrels," with band,

orchestra. sliiKurs. dancer nnd com-

edians tho real thing In nlKRor min-
strelsy

There will bo threo day of red-h-
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FUN AT FOURTH

danclnir Rlrls and eatchy chorus fea-

tures.
"Arsyaua,'.' spectacular pose nnd

dances.
"Ola. Worker," bolng.a practi-

cal demonstration or spinning,
weavlnic and knitting glass.

"Viola," rat girl, weighs 512
pounds, and I proud or It.

"Seta Deva," serpent charmer, nnd
collection or poisonous pets.

"Sharpshooters," crack shooting
and rope twirling.

And with tho rogulnr amusements
thcro will bo other sldo shows nnd
all tho uaiial adjuncts ot n festival.

K. U. Davenport, business mana-
ger or tho show enterprise, ha been
hero for several days. Ho guaran-
tees all tho net as entirely cloan
Recommendations from other towns
where the shows havo been put on
show them to be first class through-
out.

A tonus of $S00 I given the show.
Ot tho gross receipts 15 per cent 1

refunded to the local committee.
Keiernl lUkcbnll (iuiiicm.

In addition to the visiting show,
thoro will bo n baseball game with
Metollu on tho afternoon of tho
Fourth, and probably ono with Van-
couver, Wash., on the following Sat-
urday

A big dance on tho night of tho
Fourth, preceded by tho best fire-
works display that can be proourrcd,
Is nnother drawing card. Log roll-
ing und ennoe stunts nlao will figure
In tho festivities. Tho full program
probably 'will bo ready for announce-
ment! next week. The committee
will cover tho entire country with
poster, and endeavor to advertise It
thoroughly.
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If You're All For-Law- n

let us furnish you the lnwn-mow- er nnd you
will have a good article that will hist you
ninny years and give you perfect satisfaction.
Garden tools of all kinds are here in great
variety and at most reasonable prices. You
will find it to your advantage to buy alj your
hardware and tools here, where much money
can be easily saved.

Also Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

Sash, Doors, Glass, etc.

Street

COMPLETING ONE BUILDING

KLEIN EREGTS ANOTHER

HIlC Hoomliig Houm! on Front Htrrcl
Itenteil (n Heutlcy nnd WIIkih- --

Invmloi' 1'nllli I n Mining.

J. J. Kloln Is so woll satisfied with
the promised result of his building
Investment, tho big rooming house
on Front street In I'nrk addition,
that ho has commenced the ereotlon
or another building adjoining it, on
lot A, Tho new structure will be a
double apartment house, with 12
rooms, dimension 3C by 40 feet.
The work on both building Is being
done by J. J. Cunnlnghnm.

The combined investment or tho
two buildings, lot and equipment I

in excess ot $ ID, 000. Uut oven with
that much bunked on Ilend, Mr.
Klein Intend to put in moro, any
Ing that he finds Investment oppor-
tunities hero better than anywhere
he has been.

Tho rooming house baa been rent
cd for a period or years to W. H.
Ucutley and D. W. Wilson. Mr.
Klein siys tie building Kiel.' cot
about JS600, whllo tho furnishings
will bring it up to moro than 10-00- 0.

Tho cost or tho now building
nrli! bo jm.O

FINDING EDITOR IN HOME

PJHSLEYMM KILLS Hi
11. II. Jon en or Cliewnucan I'retis, Hhot
by Frank Cannon, Hhrrpman, When
tiurprietl With Latter' Wife

PAISLEY, Juno 11. At about
cloven o'clock Monday night I It.
Jones, editor and publisher or the
Chewaucan Press, waa shot and
killed by Frank Cannon, when tho
latter unexpectedly returned to his
home and surprised Jones with his
wire. Cnnnon haa been held to the
grand Jury, charged with murder.
It 1 understood his defense will
chiefly stand on tho merits of "tho
unwritten law."

. Cannon, who is a well known
sheepman and an alderman ot Pais-
ley, had a bunch or sheep a few miles
from town. - Ho waa not expected to
be home, but camo back close to
midnight. When he ncarcd the
houso his approach apparently was
heard, and suddenly he saw Jones
running from a back door to tho
woodshed, but before the latter
could either hldo or niako his escape
Cannon shot him.

This morning (Tueaday) the
sheriff, coroner and prosecuting at-

torney arrived from Lakevlow, and
after a preliminary hearing Cannon
waa bound over to the Grand Jury.
Jones was 35 years old, unmarried,
and for about a year haa owned and
operated the Chewaucan Press. He
also had a small law practice.

ANOTHEH GOOD 11AI.V.

Ilend waa visited by another fine
rain Friday afternoon. From 4:30
to C:30 there waa a fall or 0.40
Inches. Iast night and today there
waa a precipitation of 0.30 Inc'.ni.
Tho weather for some-tim- e haa I ten
warm, and crop aro growing very
rapidly. Alfalfa and clover lay will
soon lie ready for tho first cutting.
Tho hottest day ot tho year so far
waa last Friday, when the thermom-
eter went up to 87 degrees.
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PUB BEADY

PEOPLE. TO VOTE ON
BOND ISSUE

Knglncccr, Koon HobtiiltN Iteport to
Council Ultimate Complete riysteai
Will, Cost 9202,01 IOnly Iliulncwi
DUtrlct to be Covered at Ircnt

Plan for a sewer system ror Bond,
on which Engineer ft, E. Koon pr
Chicago baa been working tor several
months, have been completed, ac-
cepted br iho council and tho qner
lion or (idi ..)? Loads ror buvuls?
tho system to cover part or tho city
will bo submitted to a voto or tho
people within a short time.

Tho plana and specifications wero
submitted to the council at a special
meeting Friday and referred to ,a
committee composed of Spencer,
Steldl and Lattln. This committee,
at a meeting last night, reported
favorably and the council, on motion
of Allen, accepted tho plans. They
are on file with Mr. Koon, who wilt
be In hia office tho rest of tho week
to explain them or answer any ques-
tions. Tho specifications provide for
tho making of any changes deemed
necessary.

Ultimate Cont $202,014.
In brier, tho ultimate completed

system for the enUre city will cost,
according to Mr. Koon's estimate,
$292,614.79. However, It will tx a
rutnber of years befo-- o thn cntlrd
system will bo needed, and Mr. Koon
In his plan provides for a system for
the business district which is now
baoly needed. Tho cst'nu'cl coit
or this Is J7C.705.0C. This Initial
unit can bo added to aa other parts
or this city require sewer facilities.

Tho plan of disposal Is to use the
soT-at;- e for agricultural purposes, the
disposal ilant to bo located northeast
of town at a point beyond the old ex-

perimental farm where there are a
number ot tracts of land that can bo
used.

The city attorney was Instructed
by the council to prepare an ordi-
nance covering tho sower question so
that a bond election can b called.

Engineer Koon'a report to tho
council Is In part as follows:

"The detailed survcya for tho de-
sign ot this system havo covered tho
territory lying within the corporate
limits und suoh portions of the out-
lying territory as waa necessary In
conjunction. This work consisted of
tho running ot about 30 miles of
levels for profile and tho obtaining ot
such adjacent topography aa waa
necessary, besides a general survey
of such additional territory as might
at some future date bo tributary to
tho system.

"The nature of materials to bo
encountered In tho excavation ot
trenches and ror tho building ot ap-
purtenances Is well defined and Ita
classification easily mado. In ordor

(Continued on Pago Six),

UTe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. OOC. President K. K. BATHER. Vic Pratldtnl

O.8. HU08ON. Oathl.r
Capital fully paid ... S39.00O
Btocaholdara' liability S38.0O0
Surplus .... . BO. OOO

Financing The Farmer
The farmer's business often needs a littlo

financial backing if it is to grow and prosper.
That is one reason why he should have a

strong and willing bank behind him.
It is nn important function of this Bonk to

give temporary assistance to farmers who seek
it of us, and who have demonstrated their abil-

ity to repay ,tho obligation when due.
The best way to establish a credit here is to

carry an account with us let us become ac-
quainted with you and you with us.

Wo cordially invite not only the farmer but
every one who wants to gain ground financially
to do so.

Wo now have over nine hundred accounts
on our books.

THERE MUST BE A REASON,

TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS:
U. C COB K. A. SATHKR C. S. HUDSON

O. M. FATTKRSON H. C. HUJS
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